
"tMRFIELD. PA., SEPT. 13, 1865.

TJ5I0S" MEETING,

ne friend of the Union, and ot our Na--

and State Aclminiatrations, will as-5m-

at the Court House in Clearfield on

Wednesday evening, September 27th, 1865,

of hearing the issues involv-

ed

for the purpose
political campaign discuss-

al
in tie present

Speakers will be present.
J. B. M'Enally.

Ch. Union Co. Com.

Union County Committee.

The following is the Union County Com-

mittee, appointed for the ensuing year:

T R M'Enallt Esq-- , Chairman.
v

n A Wrieht, B. Spademan, jr.
jjhn M'Quilkin, D.
Z.Baily, II. E. Washburn
g. W. Thompson, J. G. Williams,
Paniel Graham. JohnS. M'Garvey,
J. K. Arnold, John L. Rex.

James Dowler, Newton Bead,

l)uis J. Hurd, James Arthurs,
J. P. Bard, Joi n E. Hockenbury,
p. A. Gaulin, . James Gallaher,
Geo. W. Lon.?, Samuel Widemire,
Hod. J. P. Hoyt, Wm. Addleman,

Phil. lilanchard,Thos. Bjrchfield,
Amos Kise, Isaac Goss,
W. A Nelson,

CLtvaFiELD Academy. This institution
will be on September 25th, under

of Mr. P. L-- Harri- -
the supervision

:r,.,l So Arlrflrt.JsMrifinfc.
ton, as pnuy"

Dkath of Hon. James Bloom. It is

with emotions of deep regret that we record

the death of HorT James Bloom, of this
county. He died at his residence in Bloom
township, on Monday morning, September
Uth IS65, of typhoid fever, aged about 71

years. William Bloom, the father of the
deceased removed to Clearfield County in
lS'tC, with his family, where they have resi-

ded ever ince. In 1861 James was elected
Avweiate Judge, aud discharged the duties
of his office with fidelity. lie was a man
mueh beloved by all who knew him, on ac-

count of his kind and friendly dLspostion,and
jovial and pleasant address. His death
will be deeply mourned by bAs numerous
family connections, and regreted by his
many warm and admiring friends.

A HEW BAILBOAD PEOJEOT.
The following letter and article, in refer-

ence to a n;w projected railroad connection
with Clearfield, will be read with interest,
and is worthy the attention of our people :

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 5, 1865.
M. A Frank, Esq: Dear Sia: Not

knowing any one in your county, personally,
1 send this to you, with the request that
you will hand to some public-spirite- d indi-
vidual, who will consult with others, and, if
tie subject strikes them as important, take
uteps to secure to you, and to us, a valuable
cuunectiou.

You have in Clearfield county 736,000
acres of land, and in all probability, if you
had a railway connection with this great
emporium of the lakes, every acre would ,be
enhanced in value not less than five dollars
per acre a sum of 3,500,000 dollars in all.
You are making efforts to have railroad con-- i
ections with the east, but consider, if you

could come where your coal is wanted, and
every thjngj else you have to sell is wanted,
ia four orfive hours travel, how much more
valuable would be the connection to you.
Millions e tons of coal would find a market
here for home use, for use in Canada and
m our lake steamers, and in towns all along

the western shores of the lakes, east as well
S Won. Tatrp if a5t. find it. is nnt wantpil

because coal can bd from, points nearer,
. . . .. .- - U .hhv ..?U U w W UU

market. Measure the distance on the map
and you will see that you are within 1 30 miles
of this great eity. Such a railroad brings
you at once to the frontier of this rich lake
basin, with its millions of people and rising
Manufactures. Your people have only to
assist in building this road. It will go to
Emporium, and the true course from that
point is to your place and thence to Tyrone,
on its way to W ashing ton.

The great iron-wor- ks here, and the steam-
ers, etc, now use nearly half a million tons
of coal per annum, from Wyoming coal
uuus, umo, ana uiossDurg sources of sun--

I!,mucn jaruier off man uiearueld. -
.Near-- y

the wav from Emnorium the
are down ; but one place where there is an
?p grade, and that not excessive and short
Jst the rout for a coal road, when very
heavy loads can be taken to market. For
lack loading, the very rich ores of Canada
(70 per cent.) could be taken back to work
in your furnaces, if needed to mix with your
poorer ores

This connection will add immensely to
the wealth and importance of your whole
region of country, and aid us also, very
much giving us just what we want,n cap and abundant supplies of bituminous
coal a material benefit all round.

Good bituminous coal sells here now for
..50per ton. Last year it was $12 and
13 per ton. Once it was as low as $4. .in n

ton. Yours Respectfully, C. li.

T
From the Buffalo, N. Y. Express.

A5m Coal. A company hasbeen formed ID our city and a charter ob-tained from the Pennsylvania Legislature forhe portion of it in that Sute, tor the con-struction of a railroad from Buffalo to Em-ronunv- uj

Cameron county, Pa.,
the hue of the Philidelnhia and Erie Uau"
road, called the Buffalo and Washington
Kailroad Company.

Much money has been sunk by our citi-
zens in a railroad project leading to the coal
mines of Pennsylvania, all of which may belooked upon as lost.

We must have this coal. Upon a full sup-Pl- y
oi coal at low prices depends the futurePo th of our city. Without it this nevera reat roannfacturing place.

ine coal exists in great abundance allaround this place Emporium. East, west
l tu M ,onS a as lsu4i thecoal at Clearfield, in Clearfield countywere worked. Ti,,f Jr.;

tunnies from here. Persons well Mnnaint.ed wita the neighborhood of Emporium'

and Ridgway say those places are over
thirty miles soutt of the northern out-cro- p

of the coal of the great Appalachian coal
fields. ; ;

'

Such being the facts, indisputable, all we
have to do is to build the railroad and. tlie
coal will come. Surely, this city can do this
thing.

The motives are the very strongest which,
call upon us to build this road to the coal
region. With cheap bituminous coal we can
enter into manufacturing a great variety ot
commodities, and that will bring in a great
population. Without low-pric-

ed fuel our
growth must be moderate. . All we require
to make this a great manufacturing city is
this one item of coal, and there it is, await-
ing an outlay of one or two millions of dol-

lars to build a road to it.
How long would such a community as

that of Chicago neglect their opportunities as
we are doing. They would call a meeting
and subscribe the needed sum in one eve-

ning ; they are projecting railroads continu-
ally, every one of which promotes their
growth, but not one of all their roads has
been so advantageous to them as a road
leading to the great coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania would be to us.

It is said that a railroad of about 120
miles would penetrate 40 or 50 miles into
the coal fields south of us. The city of
Philadelphia, which is a vast manufacturing
city, the most so on this continent, brings
the majority of the coal used there about
the same distance.

Cincinnati, which consumes iu her manu-
factories a great deal of coal, has to rely on
the supplies brought from along distance up
the Ohio and Monongahela.

Few places would procure their fuel from
shorter distances than we, if we had a rail-

road leading down into Elk and Clearfield
counties.

Doubtless our people are tired of hearing
about coal from Pennsylvania, and coal
railroads ; still coal they must have, if not
for manufacturing, for heating and cooking,
and pay ten to fifteen dollars per ton for it
sometimes.

The saving a railroad would effect, on our
present consumption, in a very few years
would build such a railroad as is needed.
Look at it as we will, the commonest dic-

tates of thrift and prudence, call upon us to
take steps once more to give life to some
good, sensible plan for reaching these co;d
deposits, which we by this time feel sure lie
so near us, and to give our money too.

Will not our real estate owners, and our
commercial men, countenance the construc-
tion of this needed railway. C.

The Carnival of Crime.
There never was, perhaps, a period of

time when the baser passions of men run riot
to such an extent as ot rrnt. Scarcely a
newspaper can be picked up that does not
record a murder, robbery, or sonic other hien-ou- s

offence. The poisoning of seven per-

sons by a Mrs. Grinder, iu Allegheny city,
Pa., has already been mentioned in our col-umu- s.

If anything, a still more horrible af-

fair occurred recently in England. A man
calling himself Ernest Southey, a billiard
marker, went with three children of a Mrs.
White, his paramour, to a coffee house in
London, and after having been there a few
days, put them to bed ia the evening, and
next morning they were found in bed pois-

oned to death. Whilst the news of the deed
was filling London with excitement, the per-

petrator, having made good his escape, was
engaged, 70 miles Off, on other work equally
horrible. It seems his real name was Ste-

phen Forwood, and that, .some years ago, he
had abandoned his wife at Ramsgate. Hav-

ing found her, he asked to have a private
conversation, which being granted, he con-

fessed that he had murdered the three chil-ere- n

in London then drew a pistol and shot
his wife and himself. A few days since at
Dedham, Mass., Mrs. Susannah Mar.ston,
whilst laboring under a fit of insanity, admin-

istered chloroform to her husband and a
daughter, and then with a pistol, inflicted
such wounds as to cause almost instant death.
Last week Mr. David Muir, the Supevin-tenda- nt

"of the New York and Schuylkill
coal company was foully assassinated at
New Mine, in Schuylkill county, Pa., and
thus far the perpetrators of the deed have
eluded the officers of the law. The recital
of these crimes is not at all consonant with
our sense of taste. We make this brief
sketch of them only to give an insight into
the moral condition of the world, in our day,
and of showing the necessity of every order-loviu- g

citizen exerting himself in such away
as will tend to restrain men from the couir
mission of wrong and of crime.

In one village in the Delta of the Nile, cel-
ebrated for the cultivation of watermelons,
the whole of the inhabitants died during the
recent prevalence of cholera. Being unable
to sell their fruit, they ate it themselves and
died to the last man. It was necessary to
employ forced-labo- r to bury the last. It is
said that in all eighty-tw- o thousand victims
of the contagion and bad living were buried
in Egypt within six weeks.

Thirty-fiv- e millions, nine hundred and
sixty thousand dollars of the compound in-

terest notes have been printed by the Treas-
ury Department, to place the same amount
taken at the treasury and cancelled.

Evidences of vast mineral wealth, in Ari
zona, arc accumulating. New lodes rich in
silver, gold and copper are being discovered
all over the Territory.

MARRIED:
On the 31st August 1S65 at the residence

of the brides father in Chest township, by
the liev. C. Logan, Mr. Anson Williams
to Miss Marv Ann McGarvey.

In Huston township on!Saturday,Sept.2d,
1805, by D. Dressier, Esq., Mr.Tnos. Hamil-
ton to Miss Louise Kiper, both of White-
haven Luzerne county.

Ohituary notices, not over five lines, inserted free
ofcharge; All over five line, at tea cents per line.
2'he cash, inn at accompany the notice, invariably.

DIED:
At his residence near Lumber-city- , on the

5th of September, 1865, Samuel Spencer,
aged nearly 50 years.

TOURTn ANNUAL. EXHIBITION
OP THB

CLEAEFIELD COUNTY AGEICULTU-BA- L

SOCIETY.

Will he held on the Fair Ground near the
Borough, of Clearfield. Pa., on Tuesday,

Wednelav, Thursday and Vriday,
the Uth, ISth, 10th V 20th of Oct.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
CASS. I.

Sweepstales open to all Breeds and Competitors.
Best Bull, S10 00 2d best. S4 00

.Best cow. . 8 00 2d best. 4 00
AH breeds come together in this class and com-

pete Tcith each other, to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce

Judges. William Brown, John Irwin, Thomas
Bloom.

Class 2. Grade Cattle raised m the county.
Best cow for milk, $5 00 2d best, S3 00
Best heiffer, 2 y's old. 2 50
Best heiffor under 3 y 3, best calf under 8 mo. S2

Judges SauTl A. Caldwell, Hobt M. Johnson,
Jesse Lines.

Class Z.Oxen.
BestYoke ofOxen.So, 2d best.Iad i'sCattIe Dr. & S2

Judges Philip Blauchari .David Tyler, Joseph
Denning.

Class 4. Fat Cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heiffer over 2yrs. S3 00
2d best, 3 00

Judgrs Michsul Kettlebarger, John balder,
John AIcDivitt.

Class 5. Tlioroughhred Horses- open to all M

liest Stallion SI0 Ort 2d best. S5 00
Best Mare and colt S3 00 2d best, 4 00

The premiums in this clas are intended only
for horses whoiie pedigrco render them worthy,
as the society wish to encourage tho raising of
improved stock.

Judges llirain Woodward, William Powell,
Lever Flegal.

Class 8. Riding, Draft ami Farm Horses
Best Saddle horse, $3 00
Best matched carriage horses,

Youatt on the Horse, and 2 00
Best single family horse in harness, 2 00
Best span of draught horses, or mares, 3 DO

Best span of farm horsss, or mures, 3 00
Bust gelding or marc for work, over 4 yrs old,

Youatt on the Horse and 3 00
Best colt under 2 y, old,Youutton the horie A 3 00
Best 2 yr old colt, 53, best 3 yr old colt, 5--

The horse that moves the heaviest load on a
stouc boat without a whip.

Youatt on the-IIors- e. and 5 00
Judges Wm. Murray, Peter Bloom. Mart. 11.

Luther.
Class 7. Trotting Horses open to all.

Best time 3 in 5, trotting in singlo harness.
Youatt on the Horse, and 5100 00

No premium. unless five entries are made. Each
hors to trot against time. Entrance fee S 00.

Judges Jno. M. Cummiugs, Dr. J. Vi . I'otter,
U J Wallace.
Class 8. Sweepstakes open to all. Pacing in

hririwax. Citizens purse.
Best 2 in 3 mile heats against timo 23 00

Xo premium will be awarded in this class un-
less there are five entries. Entrance fee S3.

Judges Jno. Lawfhc, B. D. Ili.ll, Henry Swan.
Class 9. Trolling in single harness for Jlorxes
owiud in the. county at least fifteen days before thejn Cit. zens1 Purse.
Best 3 in 5 mile heats against timo $30 00

o premium awarded, in this class, unless there
are five entries. Entrance fee ?2 0. The horse

iniuu the premium in class 7 cannot compote
for the prem in (j, c!as.Judges Anderson :iuiT, Jno.-S- . Mclvicrnan,
J. Li. UHW.

Class 10 Trotting s owned and raiseI m
the eooitu.

Best 2 in 3 on time in harness $25 00
Best trotting horne. or mare, under saddle,

Youatt on the horse and S2 00
Best trot tics horse, or mare. in single bar- - .

ncss, Youatt on the Horse and 2 00
Best trotting horses, or mares, in harness.

Youatt on the Horse and 2 00
Best walking horse, or mare, Y'ouatt on

the Horse and 2 00
No xremium paid, iu this class, unless there are

ten entries. Entrance fee SI .

Judges Jno. Jo.dan, Sau 1 Postlewaite.. James
ihouipson, (Morris).
Class 11 Trotting coh 2 yean old, open to all-- .

owned ami raised m couutu.
Best 2 in 3 on timo under saddle. S10 00
2d best 2 in 3 ou time under saddle. 5 00
Best walking colt. Y'ouatt on the Horse.

No boy over IS years of ago will io allowed to
compete for this premium.

Judges W W. Betts, Fred Shoff.DaviJW. Holt.
Class 12. Sheep and vool.

Best Buck, any breed. Allen s Farm Book and 2 00
Best b we, any breed, Allen's Farm Book and 2 00
Best sheep fattened for mutton 1 00
Best lamb. SI. Best specimen of wool. Dip

Judges llob't Owens, Tho'8 Hill, Jas. A. Bead
Class 13. Swine. oven to all.

Best Boar, any bieed, Young Far. Mau'l and S2 00
Beat Breeding sow, any breed, t ar.&tiardner & JUtl
Best hog Fanner aud Gardner an 2 00
Best pig under six months f 1 00

Judges Clark Brown, Jonathan,- - Westovcr
Samuel P. Wilscn. w

Class 14. Poultry.
Best coon sprint chickens not less than six SI 00
Best and heaviest turkey, 50
Best display of chickens 1 00

Judges ltev. Archey, Ilev. D. S. Monroe, Ucv.
Thomas Iracy.

Class 15. Ploving. .

Owner of team and plow that plows green sward
the best. - -- Young Farmers Manuel and 20 00
Judges John J. Head, Arthur Bell, Jeremiah

Hoover. '

Class 18. Plows, Rolle.rs and Drills, Harrows
and C ultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward S2 00
Best subsoil plow. Barry's Fruit Garden and 1 00
Best clod crusher an roller combined, 1 00
Bost irrain drill. Allen's Farm Book and 1 00

Best side-hi- ll plow $1. best reaper and mower S3
IJesttnresn gmacnine oesi cumvaior a

Best corn-p.unte- r 1 best harrow 1

Best horse rake 1 best eorn-shelle- r 1

Best fanning mill 2 best ox-yo- and bows I
Best g machine, SI 00

Best stock and straw cutter 2 00

Best horse- - power for general purposes 2 00

Bost original inventiou of agircul. implement 5 00

All urticlea enumerated in this class not made
in tho county, but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy ot it, will bo awarded a diploma

Jtulges Jno. A. L. Flegal. Jakson llobison,
John Hoover, (Morris).
Class 17. Miscellaneous Farming Implements.
Best Bee hive SI best potato digger $050
Best J doz., hand-rake- s 1 best stnmp puller 3 00

Best grain cradle I bost lot gard. tools 1 '

Best set of tanning iftensils owned oy farmer 3 00

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as class 15.

Judges A. B. Shaw, Samuel Hegarty, Dan'l
E. Brubaker

Class 18.- -t Wheat. Rye, Barley, Corn OatsSre.
Best acre of winter wheat ' $1 09

Best acre of spring wheat 2 00

Best field of wheat 4 or 10 acres 5 00

Best acre of rye S3 00 best acre of corn 3 00

Best field of barley not less than 3 acres 3 00

Best acre of oats S3 best bushel of corn ears 3 00

Best 3 acres of buckwheat 2 00

Best bushel of winter wheat 2 00

Best bushel of spring wheat 2 00

Best i acre of potatoes $2 best I acre of beans 2 00

Best acre of clover seed 3 00

Best i acre of broom oorn 2 00

Best I acre of sorgum $2 best acre peas 1 00

Best 1 acre of rutabagas 1 AJJ

Best i bushel timothy seed 1

Best acre of carrots SI best aero of turnips 1 00

Best i bushel of turnips I
Crops being eaual, preference will be given to

those that yield the largest net profit. Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must be
measured, or weighed, and a sample furnished
at the Fair. '

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-

mittee with a statement signed by themselves,
under a pledge of veracity, of the quantity of grain
raised on the ground entered for a premium, anil
must state correctly as he can the kind and con-

dition of the previous crops ; the kind and quan-tit- v

of seed sowu, and tho time and mode of put
ting it in the ground. ,..., ...

Fersona entering noiu crops ir """"'
intending to do so, may give notice to the txecu- -

m Ik: It
j m m

tive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by a committee while
growing.

Judges Wm. SmithjFred.Oswalt, Jos.Roterick,
Class 19. Bread aud Cereal Food.

Best loaf of wheat bread Diploma.
Best loaf of rye bread Diploma.
Best loaf of corn bread Diploma.
Best pound cake Dip best sponge cake Dip
Best fruit cake Dip best jelly cake Dip
Best coffee caks . Dip best ladys cake Dip
Best fcatcbelor cake Dip best cake Dip
Best pie, any kind Dip best jelly Dip
Best prVrv's and jelly Dip best icecream Dip
Best display of jelly and preserves Diploma

Judges Mrs. Josiahll. Read, Mrs. Wnj. Irvin,
(Cur.) Mrs. Dr. Foster.

Class 20 Butter ami cheese.
Best 5 pounds or more of butter SI 00
Best 10 pounds or more, of ferkin butter I 00
Best cheese made by exhibitor 1 00
Jadges Mrs. Anthony Uiles,Mrs.IIesterMitchell,

Mrs. John Dressier.
Class 21. Flonr.

Best 0 pounds flour S3 best50 poundsrye flourSl
Best 50 pounds spring wheat flour S2 00
Best 50 pounds corn meal 1 00
Best 50 pounds buckwheat flour 1 00

Judge Rich. Humphrey, Bccj. Spackman, jr.
Wm. F. Johnston.

Class 22 Domestic Articles.
Best box or jar of honey SI 00
Best 10 pounds of maple sugar .Dip. or 50
Best peaches put up air-tig- bt Dip. or 50
Best tomatoes put up air-tig- Dip. or 50
Best blackberries put up air-tig- Dip. or 50
Best currants put i p air-tig- Dip. or 50
Be?t fancy jar of pickela Dip. or 50
Best gal. syrup, or sorghum, or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing to. Diploma or 50
Best dried beef with mode of curing Dip. or 50

Judges Mrs. Elizabeth Mullen, Mrs. Dr.
Thompson, Mrs! Ellis Irwin.

Class 23. Domestic Manufactures.
Bost 10 yards Flannel SI best 10 yards sattinet SI
Best 15 yards woolen carpet SI 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet, wool chain 1 00
Best 10 yards cloth SI best pair of wool. blankets S I
Ucjt woolen coverlet I best wool, fringed inits SO 50
Best pair of woolen knit stockings 50
Best specimen of knotting, knitting, or

needle work by Mis3 under 12 years old 50
Best pound linen sewing-threa- d 50
Best pound stocking-yar- n 50
Best foot mat SO 50 best tidy mat 50

Judges Mrs. Joseph Caldwell, Mrs. Daniel
Stewart, Mrs. Reubeu Moore.

Class 21 Needle, Shell, Wax Wort, 6--

Best specimen of needle work Dip or SO 50
Best specimen needle work on machine Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in muslin Dip or 50
Best specimen of leather work Dip or 50
Best specimen of wax flowers Dip or 51
Best specimen of feather work Dip or 50
Best Fpccimen of ornamental work Dip or 50
He. t shirt made by Miss under 12 years Dip or 50
Best patching and inondin . . Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. T. J. McCullough. Mrs. White-
head, Mrs. Soph. Hartshorn.

Class 25. Mil.iuery ami Drtssmaling.
Be.-it-, millinery SI bost dress mak ing SI

J Hdai-- Mrs. F. li. Arncld, Jlrs. iwen u Ai0S3op,
Mi s. Joseph Owens.

Class 2. Artistic Wort.
B(-s- t painting inoil Dip bost portrait painting Dip
l!c.t cattlo painting Dip
Bst painting iu water-color- s Dip
Best ornamental painting of any kind Dip
Best Daguerreotypes taken on tho ground Dip
Best ainlrrojj-a-s taken on the ground ; ..,V - V

lhisr.nin3 mca on ino iriouna JJH
Bust laudscupe painting Dip best penmanship Dip
Best architectural drawing Dip

Judges Mrs. Bcnj. Hartshorn, Mrs.Eliza J.Irviu,
Mrs. Darid Dressier.

Class 27. Designs.
Best designs for farm house, barn, carri ago house

and stable S3 00
Best design for dairy house 100
Best design for bridge with plan, span not

less than 250 feet Z 00

Class 23 Metalie Fahrics and Machinery.
Best cooking-stov- e, wood or coal, S3 00
2d best coon ing-stov- e wood or coal, 2 00
3d best cooking stove wood or coal,- - Dip
Best parlor-stov- e S2 best cast-iro- n fence !?3
2d best parlor Btove 1 2.1 bestcast-iro- n fence Dip
Best specimen or lot of liu-war- o S2 00
2d best spocimen or lot of tin-wa- re Dip and 1 00
Best specimen blacksmithmg z 00
Best specimen guuouii thing 2 00
Pest specimen won-turnin- g 2 00
Best plate castings SI, best shower-bat- h SI
Best original invention iu county S5 00
Best display of table and pocket suttlery, Ameri

can manufacture Diploma
Best display of edge tools Diploma
Best display of farming and field tools Diploma

the above premiums are ottered for articles
manufactured in the county. .A Diploma may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to their place of manufacture.

Judges Richard Mossop, Robert Mehaffy Dan"!
boodlander.

Cuss 20. Vehicles of all tin Is.
Best family carriaire S3, best timber sled " S2
Best buggy 4, best horse cart 1

Best farm waron 4. best wheelbarrow 1

Best slei 'h S2 00
Jiulgns Jos. Kirk, J. A. Faust, Wm. P. Read

Class 30. Cabinet-war- e in county.
Best dressins bureau, $2. best sofa, S2
Best extension table. 2, best lounge 50 cts
Best wash stand, 50 cts. bestlook'glassfme 50c.
Best office chair, 50 cts. best set pari, furu'e St
Best variety of chairs t2, best set cnairs
Beslhedstead 1, best centre table
Best display of cabinet-war- e Dip. and 2

sbnaw
Class 31 . Coopering and carpentering

Best pine ware tubd, stands, Ac, Ac. Dip and SI
Best specimen sash, . SI best lot buckets, 1

Best window-blind- s, 1 best lot baskets, 1

Best panel-doo- r, 1 best set gram meas'rs 1

ywtyw --ltossBloom,D.F.Ltzweilur,A. Addleman

Class 32. Hoots and Garden Vegetables.
Best i bush carrotta, 50c, best 6 h'ds cabbage 50o
Best i bush, rutabags 50o. best 2 h'ds caulifl rs Dip
Best i bush, potatoes 50c. best qt winder bean 5(le

Best i bush tomatoes 50c. bost variety melons 50o
Best Jbush.table beets 50c best vari: squashes 50o
Best t bush sw t pota.50c. best 4 stains ceiery uip

It must be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by the exhibitor.

Judges Qt. R.JBarrett, T. II. Forcy, B. Roberts.

Class 33. Curriers,Sadlers and Shoemalers.
Best gents' boots and shoes S2 00
Bust 1 loots and shoes 100
Bust .iiii.lav of boots and shoes 2 00
Best ladys' riding saddle 2 00
Best riding bridle and martingale 1 00
Best eidn iinished harness leather 50
Best robe made by exhibitor 1 00
Best tug harness S2, bestcarriage harness S3
Best geuti saddle : 2, best single harness 3
Bost display of saddlery 3, best traveling trunk I
Best calfskin . 50c. bestsidesolo leath. 50c
Best side kip leather 50c best side uper leath. 50c

Judges Conrad Baker, John Spackman; John
Carlisle.

Class 34. Tailors1 and Upholsters' Work.
Best suit of clothes made by band $2 00
Best coat made by a lady 1 fl 0

Best pants and vest made by a lady 1 00
Best husk mattress SI Best straw mattressjl 00
Best hair mattress 2 00

J nr.' ares E R. L. Stoughton, DanT Livingston.
D. S. Plotner

Class 35. Printing in comity.
Best Handbill, Diploma. Best blank. Diploma
Best card, Diploma, Best newspaper, Dip.
Best Ornamental printing, Diploma

Judges George W Snyder, James B. Graham,
George B. Goodlander.

Class 36. Stone-war- e.

Best drain tile Dip or 50c. best brackets Dip A 50c
Best pottery Dip or. 50c. best fire brick. Dip.
Best brick. loDia

Judges --R.J.Haines,Joseph Owens.Josi.R-Kead- .

Class 37 Chemicals aud chemical aclton inyo.
Best available manure at moderate cost vl UO

Best available manure for tarin products j vv
Best material for glue 50o best tallow candles 50

rinAr 50c best linseed oil. . 50
Best specimen of soap 50c best writing-in- k 50

Judges H. B. Swoope. Dr. T. J Boyer, Hon.
John T. Hoyt.

" Class 33. Wood and Stone.
Best dressed stoue, SI, best mill stone. SI
Best grind stone, 1, best but. bowl Dip A 50e
Best shingles Dip. or 50c. best turned article, 50e
Best floor boards w ked Sl best wash 'g machine SI
Best split or sh'ved hoops Dip best butter ladle Dip
Best weather boards, worked, $1 00

Judges Wm. A. Bloom, John Shaw, jr. John
A. Read.

Class 30 Nilttral Minerals. '
Best suit of useful minerals cf Clearfield county.

including coal, S2 00
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin
ing countics.to be the property of the society. Si 00
Btst lime stone 50o lest patters' clay 50c
Best fire clay 50c .best burnt lime. SI
Best collection of fossils SI best coal 1

Judges Walter Barrett, J. R. McMurray,
George' W. Shoff

Class 40. Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter fruit, named and ar-

ranged, S3 00
Best display and greatest variety of pears,

named and arranged, 2 00
Best display and greatest varioty of peaches,

named and arranged, . 50
Best collection of plums, 50u best col. cf cherries 50
Best collection of quiuces. SO 50
Best specimen of apples, one peck, 50
Best specimen of Foreign grapes, 50
Best specimen of American grapes, 50
Best seedling grapes, raised in county and

worthy of culture, 50
Best domesLio wine, and mode of manufacture 100'Bost currants 50o. best blackberries, : 50
Best Gooseberries, 60

Judges Sam lArno!d.Geo.Thorn,Elisha Fcntcn.
Cl'ass 41. Hoismanship

To the lady who manages her horse best and sits
most gracefully. Diploma

To tho gentleman who manages his horse-th- o best
and sits most gracefully. Diploma

Best display of horsemanship, not less thn five
couple. Diploma

Best driving in the course by a lady, Diploma
Best company of cavalry. Diploma
Bost company of infantry, Diploma
Best band with brass instruments, Diploma
Best martiul band, Dip. best ten sinors. Dip

Judges R N.Shaw,Joel Forrest. Martiu Flegal.
Class 42. Nurseries.

Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
fruits and shrubs, cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written disorip-tio- n,

with the variety and mode of culture. S3.
2d best do do do do do. B irry-'- s Fruit Garden.

Judges S.J. Row, Sam'' Fullurton: Jacob Mock.
Class 13. General Lrt.

Best display and greatest variety of flowers, Dip.
Best diiplay and greafest variety of plants. Dip.
Best display of floral ornaments. Diploma.
Best basket bouquet, with haudle, Diploma.
Best hand bouquet. Diploma.

Jiotges Miss M.J. Card, ML53 Jano AViiglcy.
Miss Kmuia Rhceni,

."Discretionary premiums will beawardel for
all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in all
tho vaiious branches, and it is hoped a general
exhibition will bo made. For all iinpro.eiaenis
useful to tho farmer, an 1 having valuable proper-
ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
the Executive Ooiumitte-- .

President. HON WM. BIG LER.
Executive Commitee, Richard Shaw. jr.

G. D. Goodfeilow, Wm. A Read,
Eli Bloom.

Treasurer, A. M. Hills. Secretary, L. F. Irwin.

C0iIITT32S OF ARHANG-SSEr- .

A. C FINNEY, Chairman.
Houses. T. --J- McCullough, Jarcd F. Trvin.

Sun t Huston, Andrew McBrido, Henry Kerns,
D. S. Mitchell.

Cattle. H.Orr, John Miller. Taylor Bowles.
James A. Bloom, Wm. L. Antis, John Pcicrs.
James Irwin, jr.

Shekp axpSwine. AbramOgdcr.Jno.il. Bowles,
G eo. B.Logan, Milt. ilead. J.B.Ueisey

Bl-ttb- Cheese asi Flour. J. C. Aliport, J.
G. Schruyvcr. F. B Carden, Miss Trank Huff,
Miss Barbary Shaw. MUs Elizabeth Porter.

Yecetaclks. P. T. Hegarty, John Stewart, jr.
Henry. Post, G K. Rheem, James Irwin. (Brady).

Vehicles. Sam'l Robison, Hon. Jas Bloom,
Jno. V. Rote, M. S. Ogden, J.icob Guelich, Isaac
Caldwell.

Merchandize. Ac. E. W. Grnham. Wm. F.
Irwin, Harry Bigler, A. O.'Flanigan. J. P. Kratzer,
JI. F. Naugfc, Joseph Dale, H. i. Thompson. Jas
R. Caldwell. Miss Laura Smith. Miss Maggie Harts-
horn, Miss Clara J.Caldwe 1, Miss Eliza Head. Miss
Eliza Fullerton, Miss Bertha Wright. Miss Alice
Barrett, Miss Henrietta Irwin. Miss Maggie A
Read.

--Fancv Depahtjiext. Frank Fielding. Johnson
noldjcti, Fred. Barrett, Jno. W Wright, E. A.
Wilsuji. J. F. Moore. Miss Agness Lanich, Miss
Jlary Wallace, Miss Mary J Uolburn, Miss Aman-f- a

Dougherty. Miss Caroline McLiughlin. James
Douijherty.Miss Hannah Cary.MissSallie Rheem.
Miss Annie Mitchell, Miss Mary Ann Adams, Miss
Eliza Mitchell, Miss Maggie Fullerton, Miss Jen-ni- o

Bloom, Miss Sarah McBride.Miss SophioCar-deu- .
James Leavy, John Lytle, (Lawrence).

COilSHTXES AT LA3G2.
Jona Boynton. A. K. Wright, John F. Weaver.

M. A. Frank. Wm. TenEyck.Dr. H. P. Thompson,
Miss Nancy Irwin, Miss Martha Lytle. Mrs. A. M.
Hills, Miss Caroline Read.Mrs.I . L. Reizensteiii,
Mrs. Eliza Irvin, Mrs Ed. Perks, Mrs Joseph
Showers, Mrs. .1. P. Nelson, Mrs. Joseph Jones,
Mrs Dr. L;tz, Miss Rachel Tate. Mrs Elliot Kratz-
er, Mrs G. L. Keed, Mrs. J. B Grnhain, Mrs A.
C Tate. Miss M.ilinda Irwin, John VV. llazlett, J.
B Walters. James B. Ci ark. Mis G. W. Rheem,
Mrs. J. II. Fuiford, O. B MerreM, ilmry Park,
Dr. D. O. Crouch. Mrs T.J. Boyer. Dr. R. V.
Spackmau.Dr .FusleT, J. O. Loraite.Jacob Kepler.

Marshal, A M HILLS.
Chief of Police, Matthsw Ogden.

Gate Keepers. Alex Livingston, Lewis
McDowell

AND EMULATIONS.
Family Tickets. :::::: SI 00
Single Tickets during Fair, : : : 50
Single Admission Ticket, : : . : : 25

Children under 10 years old, when accompanied
' by their parents or guardians, frae.

Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of "this Society mu.--t apply on or before the
first day of the fair, and on the payment of one
.dollar to the Treasurer, shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of tho ap-

plicant and endorsed by the Secretary,
Every person becoming a member us above sta-

ted shall, on the presentation of hi3 certificate, re-

ceive a ticket which will admit him free during
the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations aud paying S10, shall become a life
member, and shall be exempt from all contribu-
tions, and shall annually receive from the Secre-
tary a free family tieket.

All persons must be provided with tickets, which
can be had from the Executive Committee, Treas-
urer or Secretary, or at the office on the ground.
Persons acting as judges are expected to become
members of the Society. Persons from other conn-tie- s

can become members by eomplvlng with tho
above rules. Ladies can become members by ma-

king application as above, and paying into the
Treasury fifty cents when they will receive a
ticket to admit them free.

Exhibitors must become member 01 me oociery
orifl h.vaftelr nmmals nnrl ai tides entered on
the Secretacy's books on or before the 17th day of
October; and all animais
horses, must be brought within the enclosure as
early as Wednesday, t 12 o'clock M., and all
persons enterin" animals and articles for exhibi-
tion will procure cards from the Secretary with
the class and number of entry of said articles,
previous to placing said article on the ground.
Hay and straw will be furnished gratis for all an-

imals entered for premiums, and grain will be
furnished at cost for those that desire to purchase.

Persons intending to exhibit blooded stock must
produce authentio pedigrees, and are earnestly
requested to furnish the Secretary, by the 16th of
October with a list of their stock, and the pedi
grees of each, this will facilitate the preparations
of entries and in case of deficient pedigree, will
afford the owner time to correct tne same.

No horse shall be entered or allowed a premi
um unless he is free from disease. Horses win De

received Intil Wednesday noon, but must be en-

tered previously. AH persons who intend to ex-

hibit horses, cattle, sheep or swine, or who intend
to offer stock or any other article for sale, should
notify the Secretary of such intention, on or before

the 10th of October, and have with him a list and
full description of the tame.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and af-
ter the first Wednesday of November, and until tho
1st day of January, ISrio after which all money
premiums unclaimed will be considered aa a dona-
tion to the Society The officers of Uie Society
and members of the Committies of Arrangements
will wear a badge designating their office, aud it
'will be their duty as well as pleasure to attend to
the expressed wishes and wants of exhibitors and
others, if it is in their power so to do A select
police force will be in constant attendance for tho
preservation of order and protection of property.

Checks will be given at the door to persons de-
siring to pass out during exhibition, but will not
admit the holder to any othr exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

The trotting courso U level, well graded, and one-thir- d

of a mi;e in circuit. Ample arrangements
will be mudo for the convenience of spectators.

The number of the class, and the number in tho
class, with the name of the article will appesr on
the card attached ; but the name of the exhibitor
will not appear.

Children under ton years of ago not admitted
unless accompanied by their parents.

Instructions to Jcpces. No animal to receive
an award in more than one class.

Judges are expressly required not to award pre-
miums to over-fe- d animals. No premium are to
be awarded to bulls, cows or heiffcrs, which shall
appear to have been fattened, only in the class of
fat cattlo, the object i,f the Society being to have
superior animals of this discretion for breeding.

Fat Cattle. The judges on fat cattlo will give
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination. It is believed all other things being
equal those are tho best cattle that have tho
.greatest weight over the smallest Superficies.
The judges wiil require all in this class to bo
weighed, and will take mca.-ure- s to give the su-
perficies of each, and publUh the result with
their reports. They will also, before awarding
any premiums, roquiro of the competitors full
statements as to the manner and cost of feeding as
required by the regulations of the premium list.

When there is but one exhibitor, although he may
show several animals in ono class only one premi-
um will bo awarded, that to the first, or other-
wise as the merits of tho animal may be judged. .

The superintendent will take every precaution
in his power, for the safety of stock and articles
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrange-
ment on the grounds, but will not be responsible
for any loss or that may occur. The
Society desires exhibitors to give personal atten-
tion to their animals nnd articles and at the close
of tho fair to attend to their removal as the Soci-
ety cannot take further care of them.

Rules op Plowing Tho nameol the plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at the timo of entry.- -

The quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team to bo i acre.

The t::no allowed to do the work will be three
hours. Ihe furrow slice in all cases to be lapped.
'1 ho teams to start ut the same time and each plow-
man to do his work without a driver 01 other as-

sistance.
The premiums offered by the Society will bo

to the individuals, who, in the judgment
of the committee, sh ill do their work in the best
manacr, provided the work is done in the time
allowed for its performance.

Each plowman to strike his own land, and plow
entirely independent of the adjoining land. With-
in the one-fourt- h of an acre p!owed,each plowman
will bo required to strike two buck furrowed lands,
and finish with tho dead furrow in the middle.

Any information required in regard to matters
oi the Society each c gained by addressing the -e

Committee or the Secretary, who will be
plc.isud to give any information in their power
at any time.

Any nrticie not enumerated in the above class,
cs and placed upon exhibition, if worthy of no-tic- o,

wiil be suitably rewarded.
Tho ExecutivoCommittee reserve a discretionary

power t award Diplomas in any case for 21 best ,
articles, or for articles not entitled to premiums
by tho rules.

All articles may be entered free of charge, ex-
cepting horses for pleasure, and for the trotting
premiums.

of all kinds, to be had atGROCERIES, MEKRELL A BIGLER'S.

ILOITU. A large quantity Extra Family
i. Hour, in LSarrels. hark s and i Sacks for

sale by Feb. 22. 1835. W. F. IRWIN.

LEATIIEK-r-a- assoitmeut for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER

December 14, lSfil. Clearfield

OF 1 ARTXERSIIIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween J. I Morris and J. K. Watson has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. The books
mid papers of the firm aro in the hands of J. I.
Morris, who will continue tho business at the old
stand formerly occupied by tho firm.

J. I MORRIS.
July 13. 1S15. J. E. WATSON.

LJENN'A AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
State Agricultural Socie-

ty will hold its Exhibition on Tuesday. Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, September 26. 27, 23 "

and 29. 1365, at Willi am sroitT. Lycoming county.
Any information de.-iro- d will be given upon

personal application or by letter to the undersign-
ed, at Norristown. or A.Eovd Hamilton, President,
HarrUburg. The office of the Society will be

at Willianisport on and after the 5th of Sep-
tember. A. B ROWER LONGAKER.

Norristown. August 2. 1S55, Secretary.

CAR1 TO THE SUFFEHINO Do
you wish to be cured ? if so, swallow two or

thre hogsheads of 'Buchu," 'Tonic Bitters.''
"Sarsaparilla," 'Nervous Antidotes," Ac Ac Ac,
and alter you are satisfied with the result, then
try one box of oli doctor iiuciian's English
specific pills and be resiored to health and
vigor in less than thirty days. They are purely
vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt. and salutary
in their effects on the broken-dow- n tind shattered
constitution. Dr. Buchan's English Specific Pills
cure in less than 30 days, tho worst cases of Nerv-
ousness, Impotcncy, Permatnro Decay, Seminal
Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Ncrvouf Affbctivis, no matter from what causa
produced. Price. One Dollar per box. Sent,
postpaid. Ly mail, on receipt of an order. Ad-
dress, JAMES S. BUTLER.

No 429 Broadway. N. Y.Uen. Agent.
P. S. A box sent to any address on receipt of

prie which is one dollar post free. A de-
scriptive Circular sent on application.

'

July 19. ISoa.-S- t.

O.'W.&H.W.SfflTH,
Market Street, Cloarfield, Pa.,

Room, heretofore occupied as a Post-oflice- .J ;

G2AND OPENIa 0? 1865
SPBING GOODS,

comprising a general assortment of
Dry-Gootl- o, Groceries, Quecns-war-c,

Wooden-war- e, Boots and Shoes, ;

Notions, &c, &c, &c.

Best Qualify of Prints, Delaines, Mozambiqnes,
Linen, Poplins, Balxarines, Lavellas, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassamores cottonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts. bleached muslins (at less
than city wholesale prices) brown muslins.

IIOSlERV,Gloves, Ribbons.Trimmings, But- -
tons, (in great variety) collars,veIvet ribbon. veils,
headnets. embroidery, braids, handkershiefs. la-
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-dren- s',

misses', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, Ac.Oranges,
Split Peas, Lemons, Full Tea Setts, Dishes, com-
mon and fine ware, cups.saucers,preservejars Ao.

TUBS, Brooms, Churns, Mops. Buckets. Meas-
ures, brushes, combs, wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-ina- u, window blinds, cords, tassels, etc., euc.

Childrens, Misses and Ladies' morocoo boots,
shoes, balmorals, and gaitors. M17 21,

w


